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THE MORNING NEWS
.Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Wedne sday, April 5, 1911 No. 3
M0RÍARTYGflflMP GUM
SPEAKER
CHOSEN
ON FIRST BALLOT
BOOSTER
OF. FIRST GLASS
COUNTY BOARD
GIVES WORK TO
HIGHEST BIDDER
A few days since m one
of the Albuquerque papers, seve
ral citizens of Moriarty had pub-
lished an article in which they
argued for the changing of the
name of the town to' Garden City
claiming that not only was the
name hard to spell and pronounce
but that it was meaningless and
stood for nothing. Certainly
these citizens do not know the
history of the .pioneer after
which the town of Moriarty was
named, or they would be a little
slow in making such Statements.
Coming to the valley aquarter
0f a century ago, when there
were very few english speaking
people in this portion of New
Mexico, Mr. Moriarty has spent
twenty-fiv- e' years amid priva- -
tions and difficulties of which We
can not more than dream, 'TÍS
true that his twenty-fiv- e years
here have not been spent in vain
but what of that? Would anyone
wish a man to spend that length
of time away from civilization
without monetary reward? That
the almighty dollar has not been
all that Mr. Moriarty has been af-
ter is shown by his surroundings
and his home.
Guests in the Moriarty home
receive the most hospitable
treatment possible anywhere.
Situated in a draw, a veritably
garden spot has been made of
the home place. An orchard has
been planted and cared for and it
he had done nothing moro than
grow such an orchard in the verj
center of the plains.' the naminj.
of a town after him, would b
none too much of honor. Witl
the coming of the railroad, h
donated a large tract" of land t
No News oí
.Kidnappers
Although a week has passed
since the kidnapping of Wal-
do Rogers ot Las Vegas, and five
days since-th- payment' of the
ransom money of ' $12,000, no
trace of the bandits5 has been
found and no arrests?hive been
mace. The officers continue work-
ing, but have given out nothing.
Mass Tomorrow
Mornina at 9
Rev. Father Hartmann will
say mass at Lueras Hall on
Thursday morning at nine o'clock
to which all are invited.
D. C. Slaughter and wife, of
Dawson, New Mexico, who
have been visiting their moth-
er, Mrs. L. J. Hayes, left yes
terday for El Paso, Texas,
where Mr. Slaughter has se-
cured a position as fireman on
the El Paso and Southwestern
railroad.
the promoters to show his good
will and spirit of helpfulness in
developing the valley.
With the building of the town
he was the first to show his
faith by erecting the first dura-
ble structure, an adobe store
building. This has been followed
by others, until not less than
eight buildings have been erect
ed by the Judge and his "daugh-
ter. Is this in anyway assisting in
building the town?
But that is not all. . With the
coming of the people, a school-hous- e
was a necessity. Who
started the work? Who gave the
mo3t liberally to push the work
both of time and money? None
other than Judge Moriarty. Who
is responsible to a larger degree
than anyone else that the town
has a commodious church of
which it may well be proud? No
one else than Judge Moriarty.
And thus it is with every public
enterprise. The judge is always
one of the first to be called upon
and never in vain.
The writer has enjoyed the
judge's friendship for almost
eight years, and has enjoyed his
hospitality, before the critics had
ain eves oh this part of New
Mexico, and we are not ashamed
of the loyal friendship nor of the
name, even when pronounced
with its Irish brogue. -
There is little chance of the
change in name being made, as
the railroad company cannot
change the name in its time card,
and when the great trouble and
ixpense is considered which the
usinessmen and incorporators
f the various business firms
vould be to, there is no real rea-.o-n
for making the change.
Silver Medal
Contest, frooraiii
The following is the program
to be render in the Silver Medal
Contest to be held at the M. E.
Church, Friday night, April 7,
1911:
Song.-Cho- ir
Invocation...-.-.;- .
r
Recitation, The Court Of Appeal,
Elsie Windsor.
Recitation What Matters It To
You. Elsie Paup.
Recitation The Defence Of The
Alomo, Nellie Crowford.
Recitation The Potters Field,
Delphne Souders.
Recitation How Jamie Came
Home, Nellie Cochrane.
Recitation A Terrible Charge,
Eura Tuttle.
Recitation Father's Prayer, Jeffie
. Dube.
Song.-Gho- ir.
Presentation of Medal.
Admission fifteen cents
Father Hartmann of Santa
Fe passed through Estancia on
his way to Wil lard. He will
return today to deliver hit
lecture on "Catholicity" at
Adams Hall tonight.
.
The sixty-Secon- d Congress of
the United States convened at
twelve o'clock on Monday of this
week in the capitol at Washington
Long before the hour for opening
the galleries were well filled with
spectators. Governor Harmon
and Hon. W. J. Bryan met on the
floor of the House shortly before
the opening, warmly embracing
each other.
On the first ballot the Hon.
Champ Clark was chosen speaker
of theHouse, receiving 217 votes.
Representative Mann of Illinois
received 113 votes, Cooper of
Wisconsin 16 votes and Morris of I
Nebraska one vote, all three of
these are republicans,
In his speech of acceptance
Speaker Clark warned the mem
bers that they must make good
their pledges with the people.that
the Democratic Party was in the
Commissioners
Proceedings!
The county commissioners have I
' held a himv
... ,
"v kj.w.j wuiiguvmijbusiness of routine nature,
principally.
The resignation of A. B Cain,
constable of precinct No. 16,j j Ti 7
the board
nV711 L11C f ITL.tfl HI I Iff il Isl III IM in
Superintendent Chas. L. Burt,
the funds of disorganized school
v districts No. 24 and No. 30fwere
transferred to districts No, 13 i
and 10, respectively.
A petition from the citizens of
precinct No., 5, Punta was ap-
proved naming Juan Carrillo as
justice of the peace and Celso
Gallegos as constable. .
The resignation of Enriques
Chavez as constable of Torreón
precinct No. 2 was presented
and accepted by the board.
The report of Victor Chavez,
justice of the peace of precinct
No. 9, Palma, was presented and
approved by the board.
An application was received
from C. R- - Blake asking the re
commendation of the board to
the district attorney for a re-
duction in his taxes for the year
1910, as exemption, which re-
commendation was granted.
The report of C. B. Howell,
justice of the peace of Estancia!
precinct No. 7, was presented
and approved bv the board, the
sum of $13.00 fines being turned
over to the treasurer.
The report of Santiago G.
Sena as justice of the peace of
precinct No. 10 was rejected by
the board.
The report of Herculano
Chavez, justice of the peace of
precinct No. 11 was approved
by the board.
A petition to charge a public
road in township 7 north, range
9 east, was rejected by the
board.
'The board of. county commis-
sioners ordered a reduction of
fifty per cent, upon the assess
ment of the Encino Lumber Com - a
balance and nothing short of the
best would satisfy the judges
the voters. He advocated among
other things the early admission
of Arizona and New Mexico, the
provision for the publication of
campaign expenses, the revision
of the tariff, the election of Uni-
ted States senators by popular
vote and economy in the handl-
ing of public moneys.
The presidents message was re-
ceived by Congress at yesterday's
Ti 1 Isession, it was mucn snorier
than was expected by most peo
pie. Practically the whole docu- -
merit was taken up with the One
topic, mat oi uanaaian recipro
city.
Representative McCall of Mas
sachusetts introduced the Cana
dian reciprocity bill into th
House, as same had passed the
House at the last session.
Enjoys Part
The Drive
Mrs J. S Kelly and Mrs G C
j avia uau au GUjuyaUlo Cell
riage lide yesterday, that is
they eu j0yed 0Re haf of it llav
to the count to
lect dornicks to build a flower
'
y loaded several
large sized pebbles in the car
-
riae wheo the motive Power
became insulted at being taken
for a dray horse and started
toward home. The ladies gave
the signal to stop, but as in
the old song, the more they
said whoa, the faster he'd go.
With no one at the helm to
guide, Mr. Horse proceeded to
make kindling wood of the
buggy aud now the ladies have
a very unfavorable opinion of
horses in general and that one
in particular
G.A.andO.E.DilJej of Wil-lar-
were in Estancia yester
day on business, connected
with their irrigation plant.
They will put in a twelve
horse power Fairbanks-Mors- e
gasoline engine and a pump
with a guaranteed capacity of
400 gallons per minute. With
an .outfit like this, the boys
"tight to be able to irrigate a
good bit of laud.
Frank Jennings came up
from Wilkvrd yesterday and is
represeuting Mrs Dora Short in
the contest case of Meyer vs.
Short, in which testimony is
taken before Commissioner
Neai Jensou
pany for the year 1909.
.The surety bond of Julius
Meyer, sheriff of Torrance county
in the sum of $5000.00 was ap-
proved' by the board and the
previous bond is hereby ordered
canceled by the board, it being
personal bond .
The Board of county commissioners
at the meeting Tuesday were led into a
trap whereby the taxpayers will have
to "dig up" more funda for the pay-
ment of the publication of the proceed-
ings r f the board in Spanish, although
the board has a contract for the print-
ing of the same which is binding until
the end of the year 1911. Naturally the
taxpayers of Torrance county will have
nothing to say in the matter for some
:ime, as under the enabliag act of Con-
gress there will be no election of county
officers until we get st itehood, so why
not be jo'yful and pay the taxes like a
man?
The first of the year 1911 the board
failed to call for bids on the printing
and after consideration decided to allow
the printers for the year 1910 to do the
work during 1911 at the same rates as
had been paid the preceding year. The
Daily Herald had the printing of the
proceedings in English at legal rates,
while the News had the printing of the
proceedings in Spanish at a discount of
twenty per cent, from legal rates, and
also bid the printing of all job work.
But with the change of ownership ot
the Herald, changes were to come. A
little Spanish matter was added two
weeks ago to the weekly edition and a
Spanish newspaper is alleged to have
resulted. Mr. Barrett appeared before
the board of commissioners on Monday
and presented an: application for the
County Printing in both English and
Spanish at legal rates, and on Tuesday
was awarded the work. Just why the
hoard should pay the additional twenty
percent, is not quite clear, unless it be
that the Herald needs the coin. Bids
were not called for by the board, the
initiative being on the part of the bid-
der himself.
The twenty per cent, difference to be
paid on the printing will, taking the
work of last year as a basis, amount to
well up to two hundred dollars. Proba-
bly the support of the Herald will be
worth this amount to the board during
the coming months, as it has become, a
good (?) republican paper under yie
present management, while the News
as persistently refused to stand hitched.
Election oí
Viliaoe Officers
The election of village officers
yesterday showed a total vote of
twenty-tw- o to have been cast.the
only opposing vote being a
scratched ballot for G. C. Travis
for mayor. There being only
one ticket in the field less than
half of the voters took the trou-
ble to go to the polls and cast their
ballots. The new officers will
take their offices on the first Mon-
day in May.
N. J. Marietta, who has a
claim west of Mcintosh was in
Estancia yesterday. That he
is not discouraged with the
conditions in the valley is
shown by the fact that he in-
tends putting in a two hundred
acre crop this year, sixty acres
of which will be in beans.
. -
.
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Published Every Moroin by
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Eg tan a, New Mexico.
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.25
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Per Week
Per Month
Per Year
M.NNIB BRUMBACK
f V.S.eeeaealMleaerNotary VmblU Stcaaawhar
Plr lasmraaoa
iU paper pavUimuc to land oHue work
OMMted wiok pronytooaa aad accuao.
Desde. moaaaa aad other legal doenaenta
draws aad aekaowledged.
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICO
Chas. R. Easier,
Estancia
Cats. F. Eaaley,
Santa Fe
Whether the taxpayers of Tor-
rance county will stand for the
work of the county commissioner!
in awarding: the Spanish printing
to a bidder at a higher rate, is a
question which is up to the vo-
ters. Possibly it will be several
years before another election, but
while the voters may possibly
have to grit their teeth and bear
it, they will have their inning in
due time, and there'll be some-
thing doing then. Don't kick on
high taxes, as the commissioners
can find a place for the extra dol-
lars, even if they must violate
contracts.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
F. F. Jennings,
AttoneyaUaw
Will Practice in All Court
New Mexico.Willard - - -
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Word comes from Washington
that the president's message is
an aching void as far as the state-
hood proposition is concerned.
Are we to think that Taft is not
in favor of "immediate state-
hood" as we have been told he
was for lo, these many years?
FRED H. AYERS
Attoricy lit Coniielor at Law
Ofloehorsl:amtt :30m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The only word we have from
Washington in regard to state-
hood comes from the democratic
speaker of the house. Let's see
now, just who was it that defeat-
ed statehood last March, the de-
mocrats or the republicans?
W. H. MASON
Physican aid Optician
Offlee SMoad door Pcfflflrifl N.M
Boath of foaaoflaea
Good Things to Eat and Wear"
ESTHNSIH, N. M.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
PtilisfGlan & Surgeon
Of FIC : Firat door weal ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
Not Cot I' Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the'Interior
IT, S. Land Office at Santa Fa, N. M.
Febnary 16, Mil.
Notice ia hereby 'given tbat Sarah C Yanng
of Estancia. N. M who on March 8, 19
madeHomestead Entry.No. G9127, for NE1-Secti-
17, Township CN.Eange 7E. N, M, P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Minnie
Bmmback, U.S. Commissioner, at Bstanoia, M
M., on the 7th day of April, 1911,
Claimant names as witnceses:
A, B. McKinley, William L. Compton. B.
James L, Smitlt. All of Estanoia, N. M.
Maanol K. Otere.
2 Becieter.
B
HBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB0BBBHBBBBB0B
C. E. Bwing
O BUT IIT
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Buildinr.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday neon and return Monday
night.
Mot'Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S Land Office at Santa T o. n. M.
Mar 13 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William Leg ry
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on May 7th
1900, mado Homestead eatry. No. 9371.07118
for SWii, Section 6 Township 6, Range 8E
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
tothe land above described, before Xeal
Jonson, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N, VI .on the Uh, day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
L. (, Grover I'.C, Keen James McBrido
E. II. Pugh all of Estancia, Now Mexrco.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Department Of The luterier,
O. S. Land Oibce-a- t Estancia. Now ilexiee.
March llth lll
Notice is hereby given that" John II Bilsiag
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who en May 21st
i903made Homestead entry No. ) for
NEU Section 33 Township SN. Range IE N.
M. P. Moridiau, has filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim te the land above described be fere f iin-n- ie
Brumback, U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of May 19ll.
Claimant names as witnesset :
S. E. Kemp, Cscar Kemp, D Ira T. Collier,
Jamos J. Smith. All of Estancia N. M,
Manuel H. Otere.
3 Register.
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13 th , 1611.
Resources
Loans & Discounts .'.$60123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real, estate 5088.14
Overdrafts I.., 22.14
Cash & sight exchange 43774.90
Total .,,.114009.17
Liabilities
Capital stock .' $15000.00
Surplus .. 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.13
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits I.'. 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank, as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the flose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
,
t
Earl Scott '
(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
NotrCoal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 17, 1911.
botieeiahOMbyairenthat Joe Fehmer of
Estañóla, MM.. who, 4 March 16tb, l0t
made Hoeakod,eoryio.905S-ol38- 2 for SE. H
NIH Boolin Si. S1-J- , SW, NW 54 SWK
Seetion 21, Xwwoabip 7 N, Aaoge 8 B, N. M. P.
Meridian, baa filed notice of intention to make
Final rive Year Proof, to establish claim
to the . land b described, boforo Neal
Jesto a Ü, 8. Oomatisoioaor. at Estancia,
M. M oa the th day f Hay. 1 911.
Claimant none as witnesses :
Mathiaa Freilinger. Baruett D. Freilinger, P.
A, Mpeokman, J. P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
I,M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
JSesteter.
FOR SALE Steele range in getd con
dition. Price, $5.00. A. L. Mont-
gomery, Estancia, N. M. 2-l- tp
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
March llth 1911.
Notice is hereby giren that Thomas J. Moore
iif Bstanoia. N, M. who. ou March 17th, 1&03,
nade Homestead Entry 'No. 13917-0603- 6 for N'i
3W14 H SEy.Soction t Township 6N RauCe 9E
H.M.f. Meridian has filed notice' of inteution to
make Final Firs Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
JuDBon, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M n the 4th day of May, mi,
Claimant names as witnesses :Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departaieat of the Interior.
G. B. Fenley, J. H. Fenley, W. A. Comer, Ira
Alimón, All of Estancia, N.
B. Otero.
Begistor.
U. S. Land OBee at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, i3il.
Notice is hereby given that Howard I'. Wells
of Estáñela, K. M .. who, on February 23, i90G,
made (Homestead Entry No, 5 for
Nut Coal Laud.
NOTICE KOlt PUBLICATION
Department of tbo Interior,
U.S. yandODiso at Santa Fo New Mexico,
March 29, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lajsm
ofTajhjue, n. M. who. onJApril 251906, made
Homestead Entry, no. for SW U
SE'i.Lot. 4,S(!c,29. NV!,nE!, Lots 1 and 2
Section 32, Townsbi 6n, Range
CK, n. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
iutention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo described,
boforo Minnie lirumbnck. U.S. Commissioner,
at. Estancia, N.M. on the i9th day of May i9ir.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
KaloliA Murblc, Joso S Sanchez. Miguel A
Cliavei, Fernandez Chavea All of Torreón
iTajique P, O,) N M
Manuel R, Otero
Reg stur.
WAN TEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 35,
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N, M..
Maroh. 16th, I9il,
Notiee is hereby girfa that Ward N. Dridtr-for- d
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May lit
SE X, Section 20, Township 6 N,
Bangs IE, N. If. P, Moridian, has filed
BOtiee of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
abore described, before Minnie Brumback, U
8, Commissioner, at Batánela, N. M. , on the
fth dar of Mar, Mil
Claimant asmas as witnesses ;
B.C. Sterling, Joseph Castagna, Joba Block,
John T. Blecey. All of Estanoia, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Regkrter.
Ice Cream
Cold Drin ks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
WOC, made Homestead entry, No.9293-07119- , for
NW'i. Seetion 9 .Township IN, Bangs IB N. M,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of i stent ion to
make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bofore
Minnie Bmmback U, S. Commissioner, at Es-
tancia, N. M., on the 5th day of May, 1911.Estancia, N. M
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. H. Ingle, Henry Co, Berry L, Hues, F. Vf.
Hodgson, all of Bstansia.N. V.
The Laggard's Limit
She 'But why is it tbat you jet
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" lie
"Because I haven't the courage to
marry."
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
CUftRANT BUSHES-Homegro- wn
currant bushes for sale, 35 cents per
dozen. Mss. A. W. Lentz, Estancia,
N.M. 3 St
4 28
Estancia Church Directory.
"Title Talks"
LOCAL GOSSIP .Jlie Business
Capt Groff was down from
Antelope yesterday taking in
the sights of the city.
The. business, of Abstracting titl ia of coonpaiatively rooentv
growth. As lands increase in value, the, need of title security butcemeB
more and more.impcratYe. ' ' '
It is justf as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any .other' property, as';it is to keep your, thousand- - dellar
bond under lock and key. . ... ...
PROTECTION IN EITHERj CASE IS THETHING;SOUGHT.
Good titles'makejreal esate es négotiable'as stecks'and bond.
There is noway of beinc'sure'about the title except bytheelp of
an abstractly a reiiabie.company. .
Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph' "G; Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNeifl,.- -
- r: '.;
,
;
; NEW MEX.
REFERENCE! any Bank in Torrance County 1
? Lily of the Plains
Is guaranteed. Is manufactured 'by strictly modern machinery
with every improved device known1 to the milling art to produce highest
nerfection. '
. iS -
-- The same system as used by
Z this. No employes hand touohes the
4. process of manufacture. It Is; worth,,
H. L.
MAKING; YOURSELF SAFE
If Vóti had a tree ríaiiging'over yonr house, just about
I ready to"' fall,--" you would
.it - .!i away, Poverty stid misiortune may be nangmg over your gÍ head all the' timet "A bank, account is thebest provision
of Abstracting
the most fancy made flour is used in r
e
whéat or fldui4 at any stage in the
your trial.
Bilsing
On i
not rist until you had taken it
- m ' w
PHONE 14-- 4 R1NOB 3
.M-- f 4444444444444444-f444- 4
f4444444444444444444444444
against this danger. , Just A JUULL-A- ' oiAxvio ain
COUNT.HEJIE.
. yf
TORRANCE CMSt SAVINGS BANK
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH. .. J
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T.' Edgar Néal, Pastor.
.
- .
......... ,
BÁPTÍSTVCHÜÉCH. '
Preaching Services, second and fpnj'tb,
Sundaysat 11 a.,jh. anl'7;30 p.ni. Snn
day SchooV.lb a't. fc. B. Howell,"
Superintendent. Sunbiam Society.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer,
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. .Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 p 'clock' every
first Sunday 'Morning t the Metho-
dist Chm ch. Every body is welcome
at these services. . . .
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School lQ,a.:p.J. P.! 'Porter,
Superintendént A.teaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 PM., conducted
by, the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers..
f . A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTEálAN CHURCH.
Services at the Eaptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at' Í1 a. m.' Westminister
Circle the second' and fourth Wednes-
days of each month, 'at 2:30 p.m. J.
R. Carver, Palstbr.
'
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets' for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with cornmun
ion Services at 11 eyery Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday f the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point. f
Fourth Sunday of the month at ; Silver-to- n.
v '
Everybody is cordially invited té all ser-
vices amd will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia; Lódge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets oh Saturda'y night on or be-
fore each .full rhooh and two i weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over , People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
: I. O. O., F.
Estancia Lodge; No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets evury Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L.'Dj Pollard, N. G.
J.- R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. 0. W.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W
meets every second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall ove" Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
' Fred Burruss, Clerk
- M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.,
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hfdl over Ellis' Cafe.
H'. L. Bainum, Consul.
V R. Carver, Clerk.'
R. N. A.
Estancia 7Camp; R: N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second' and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodmua
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. IL; Mason, Recorder.
K. of P.
Estancia Lodge,
.
K. of P. meets
every Second 'and: Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. 'm.V in Woodman Hall
over Romeros jStore.
Ira Aksin,''V. C.
- ' J. N.-Bus- Kof R& S.. ;
; REBEyAH LODGE
Stelj a R,ebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the i Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo-
ples D: rug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.''-- ' - --
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs ason, Secretary
Superintendent and MrsC L.
Burt left for Mocmtainair yes-
terday afternoon
H L Snodgra8S of Durau,
spent yesterday in the county
seat on businuess
"Uncle John" Lasater writes
the News that he and Mrs.
Lasater will be back home
about April 20.
Ralph Easley left for Santa
Fe yesterday evening, after
haying spent seveval days here
on legal business
James BFlemming, who has
been working at El Paso for
the past several months, re-
turned home yesterday
Fin is and Alonzo Atkinsot
came up from Corona yester
day in the former's auto to
visit their mother, Mrs M 1)
Atkinson,
T. H, Dickens of Mcintosh
was down on business yester
day. Mr. Dickens called at the
News office to shove up his
subscription another year.
Miss Nina Meyer assisted in
the work at the local postoffice
yesterday while Nick, the post
master was busy with ñ
t t A
contest oerore commissioner
Jenson
J. U. Fry, who bought the
Kozelle place north ofMclntosh
about a year ago, returned
from Browley, California Mon
day and will take up his re3i
dence on his claim
Mrs M. Lentz and children
will leave tomorrow for Albu-
querque, where she will visit
her aunt, who has been in the
hospital there for an operation
Kobert will play the orphan
while the folks are away.
R R Carlin, who is looking
over the country for a location
left yesterday morning for
Willard As he said when
boarding the train, if he did
not find a more suitable place
he would return, it is pretty
safe to bet that he will be
back soon
Judge M. T. Moriarty was
in the county seat yesterday
on personal business. The
Judge is not losing any sleep
over the proposed change in
the name of the town bearing
his name, which change is
being advocated by some of
those who have come to the
valley more recently, and
have not recognized the ser-
vice the judge has rendered the
town and valley during hi
quarter of a century of resi-
dence here.
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kindof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
George Hardin returned
from Santa Fe yesterday,
where he has spent the past
few days on business.
I N. Shirley purchased the
farm of Otto Branstetter south
east of town yesterday , Mr
Branstetter is at present in
Oklahoma City
The Herald moved its equip
ment to the brick building
north of the postoffice yester
day, where there will be moie
room in which to grow.
Mrs L Garland left for Okla
homa, yesterday morning on
business connected with her
property there. She will pro
bably be away several months
H. J. Ryan, tie inspector for
the Santft Fe railroad came in
yesterday morning to inspect
a number of ties, which E
Romero has ready for delivers
to the road
Mrs. Clark Roley came down
from SantaFe yesterday morn
ing and will take up her resi
dence on the claim. Clark it
still working in the Ancien'
City and will not return umi
time to put in a crop.
George Torraace was down
from Mcintosh yesterday.
George is a loyal boaster for
his home city, but the lure of
a great city gets in his veii s
occasionally and he simply
has to come to Estancia to see
the sights
Ralph II Kinsloe of El Paso,
Texas, representing the Texas
Oil Compauy came up from
Willard yesterday in the Wat- -
kins Auto. Mr Kinsloe re-
marked that the saying "I just
blowed in," would be very ap
propriate today
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dopartmeut of the Intorior,
TJ.S, Land Office at Santa FeN M
March25, iflu
Notice is hereby given tbat Emma Parrett of
EstaociaN M who, en April 12 i907 made Homo- -
stead Entry No, UCOO-075- 4 forNVi4. Section l:i
Towuship 5n. EangeSE n.M.P, Meridian, lias
filed notice of intention to make Final Commu
tation Proof to establis claim to the laud above
describid, bofore Minnie Brumback, U S com
missioner, at Estancia N M. on tlio 15thday of
May 19n
Claimant names as witnesses :
John H, Bnlsiug, Honry Sawyer, L. D Robert
David H Cowley all of Estancia N M
Manuel Pv. Otero
Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,,
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fo. N,. M.,
March 23, 1911..
Notice is hereby given that. Thcodorct S
Jordan, heir, and for tho heirs of Chirles O
Jordan .deceaaed of Keren Tes. who. on Sept
ember 6, 19imade Hometoad entry. No. Olllül
for SW M. Section 22 Township 7N, Range 7 E,
N, M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to, make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Noal Jeneon, U. S. Commissioner, "at Es
tancia N. M., on the 9th day of May,19il.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W.H. Mill, W. A. Hill Perry Harnett, E. L.
Pitman, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R, Otero.
Registor.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Su ndayschool every Sunday aftemoen
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
:
--
1.
K
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
J The Estancia Dairy I
MILK AN p CREAM FUR-
NISHED '.'FOR. SOCIALS
B. y: duke, proprietorIk1iti
.5 phone Promptly filled
4 f4 4444 4.444444444 444
SPECIAL OFFER
We want to prove to the people of the Estancia Valley that
it is money in your pockets to do wha t trading you do in Albuquerque at
: THE RACKET STORE
As an inducement to giye us a trial, w e will give SPECIAL DISCOUNT
of ten per cent on what, you buy on yoúr first visit to our store. If you
come once, we know that you will be Eatiffied with the values andtreat-- '(
meht you' g6t;'that you wrll come again..' Fill out the coupon below.bring
.
it.tq our, '. sl'oj-- on j'our first visit to Alt uquerque ar,d it will entitle you
to a Special discount of 111) per centón al 1 that you buy from us on thattrip
D.. H: BOATRICHT
118 West Cold Ave., Albuquerque, NM.
The Blue Front, first door east.of the CrystalTheater
' ''S ouP'on entitl 89 MCA UPON '
, of'tbft Estancia Valley to a Special Dircount of
ten per cent, on all goods b ought from us on the first visit to our
store in Albuquorque,. N. M..
b. H.A BOATRIGHT
444444444444444444444- - 44
The Morning News $2.50 per year
1
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Tí ri lrnn'n r?f Nuevo Mexico. '
V No. 203Poultry corner Ck ndado de Torrance
09068-- C, 807
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 9, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davis, of Estancia, N. M.
E. ti. Clayworth, Administrador
del estado de Emma Dennison
ünada,
vs.
Lizzie McCain. Edward Barker,
John Barker, Robert Kelly Harry
K"lly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G ElvinContestee:
En la corte de distrito dol Primer DisYou are hereby notifi d that GeorgeW. Pope, who gives Estancia, New trito JudH.il de Nuevo Mexico por e
condado de Torranc'.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kellv. Harrv Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
TO OUR PATRONS:
If you want an Abstract of Title to yourSHome-stea- d,
Desert; Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give us a call. You know and' we. know the
first requirement in'executing any kind of legafoaper is
knowing'how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessarylto'enter'into any"analysis of'ourability or
accuracy When you wanton Abstract '.."of ..Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty for our work, andyoucanrest assured that we shall en-
deavor afall timVs to render reliable service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past"patronageand soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same in the feature, we are,
Yours verytruly, - ...
.
m BnimDacK Abstract, Realty . and
lnsuranG6!Gompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW I MEXICO
It is nothing but natural that every
raiser of poultry should think his or
her fouels the pri i of the neighbor-
hood. When r-- s get lots of eggs
or have big hatches we want every
body to know it, but with poultry a3
with the human family "the battle is
not to the strong nor the race to the
swift." By this we mean that it is not
the hen which lays an unsual amount
of eggs in eight months but the hen
which makes a yenrly record that is the
best hen . It is not the number of chicks
hatched but the number raised to
maturity which bring you a profit. So
if your hens laid pretty wull when eggs
were high dont expect them to be
breaking records now. Keep a record
of what your hens do from the first of
January to the 31st of December and
t hen when the poultry scoffer attacks
you tell him what your profits were
and you will silence him. The following
items are taken from Successful
Mexico, as his post-offi- ce address, did
on Mar. 8, 1911, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, Entry No. Serial No.
09068 made Mar. 5, 1909, for NWl-- 4
Section 25 Township 7 N., Kanc 9 E.
N.M. P. Meridian andas ground for his
contesthe alleges that said Alfred E.Dav
is did not make said entry in good faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
but was made for speculative purposes,
and with the intent and purpose of sel-
ling said entryman's relinquishment for
gain, and that pursuant to such pur-
pose the said contestee has actually ex-
ecuted and acknowledged a relinquish-
ment to said homestead but that said
relinquishment is not in the possession
or under the control of said contestant,
that said contestee has never establish-
ed nor maintained his residence on said
lands, nor has he cultivated the same
in accordance with the homestead laws.
por e ta notificados que una quej ha sido
protocolada en contra de ellos en la corte
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la die ha cnusa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clayworth
Aministrador el objeto general de dicha
acción siendo que autoridad sea dad a a
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador del
estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
terreno en el condado de Tor-
rance y otra propiedad personal do
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas com-
pleta por referencia a Ja queja protoco-
lada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
B2XS2EEVd. no aparesca en dicha causa en o
ante el dia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. .Nombre y estafeta de
te es Fred H.
but that said contestee has abandoned
said land for more than six month
fbAsuuuv r --ilast past.
The Benefits of Modern Plumbing.
My idvice rray not meet your approval,
Cut what I have said I have said;
If you've got ary mongrels, then scl
'em,
Ar.d get scmetli: g prue bred instead
It'llcost you a lit tie more money
To ttsrt j(uin cmethirg real nici
But you'll never have nny occasion
To ccmplain the least bit of the price
louare, therefore, futher notified y ..fin testimonio de lo cual, he puentothat the said allegations will be taken
. i mi puno y sello de dicha corte en Santahv r.nia nrhro as hnvinrr nppii i'nnffT.scil I
One of the most generally
approved ideas of modern
clumbine is that of installing
fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzoby you, and your said entry will be
1.1 a. n. mil.canceiea thereunder without yoir 3 tj t cf?A lavatories supplied with hot andone-pie- ce
. . . . .
(Sello)
.'.31- - Escribano.3
I
further right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this oifice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication r.f
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meet
ing and responding to these allegations
of contest, or if you fail within that
cold running water in the sleeping apart-
ments and dressing chambers of the indi-
vidual members of the household.
The benefits derived from this arrange-
ment will not only be found necessary to
modern living, but also prove a source of
convenience and comfort to the occupanti.
World's Stock of Pigs and Sheep.
It is estimated that the total number
of pigs in the world is 150,000,000, and
of sheep 5SO,000,000.
Ytu maiket ycur measlfy old dunghill.s
They'll get you a quarter, perchance.
You.re preity well raid for the egg-
they have laid
If a cent apiece drops in your pants.
You scarcely yet started with puro
breds,
Till your neighbor that's over the way
Says, "Hello' Mr. Jones, have you got
any egys
Of those fine, handsome pullets
Skeptical.
It may be that a barking dog never
bites, but we refuse to take any dog's
word for it.
Send for a copy of booklet "Modern
Lavatories," which shows the complete line of "ftondattT One-piec- e
Lavatories with approximate prices in detail. 1
time to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail. If this service
is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written acknow- -
The Welcome Friend.
Nothing is there more friendly to
ji man than a friend la need. Plautus.
And for your fine cockerels and 'pullets
1 J l. ii :t iU SYou'll have to ask prices unfair,Lest you sell off all of your breeders leugmeni, vi ma receipt ui uie cupy, ,
And thus leave your poultry yard
bare, N. E. Loveland Hay, GrainFlour, SeedsFarmingImplements
1
I
showing the date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post office to
which it was mailed, and this affidavit
must be accompanied by the post-
master's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Date of first publication Mar. 17, 1911
" " " " 1911second 24,
" " third " " 31, 1911
" " fourth " April 6, 1911
There ware fifteen more chickens than
the brooders would accommodate, and
there was no mother hen to care for
them. We did not wish to get another
brooder, so improvised one in this man-
ner.
We placed one box within another
slightly larger one, and filled the inter-V3tii- nj
space with sawdi3t. A well-fittin- g
door with a large pane of glass
was placed over the open side. This box
was set in a dry, secluded place and a
small scratching park made in front of
it.
Within this brooder was placed vet
another box only a little larger than
was necessary to hold the chickens : this
was the hover. A piece of warm flannel
was tacked across the upper side so that
it hung down against the little bodies,
and a small flat jug full of hot water
was placed in it every morning and even-
ing. After placing the chickens in this
for a few times they learned to go there
for themselves. This box being small re-
tained the heat of their bodies, and with
the aid of the jug kept them comfor-
table through some severe early weather
Alice M.Vshtoi.
ALL KINDS OF FEED, CORN,
CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT, HIGH PATENT
FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDSJAND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE. WE
SELL OUR, SEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES. POSSIBLE GIVE US
YOUR PATRONAGE. J J
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF farmi:n;g IMPLEMENTS.
WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMFNTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
YOU CAN SEEJWHAT.lYOUl ARE
GETTING. J-- J
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS HAVE A
WORLD-WID-E REFUTATION.
BUY HONEST TOOLS AND GET
SATISFACTION. J. J
BBWMMWMW6AI
J. D. Childers
Painting &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter andtPaper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCIA N. .SI AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED
COME IN and SEE
FOR YOURSELF
Where the Evil Lies.
Griggs "You talk a lot, Briggs;
now what have you got against mar-
ried life?" Brlggs "What have I got
against It? Why, man, take this ter-
rible divorca evil; It flourishes
amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.
.
; i
Round or Flat?
The British have had heaps of trou-bi- o
in Siam to make the natives under-
stand that the world is round, instead
of flat. Indeed, the native teachers
keep on teaching the children that it
is flat, and when argued with they re-
ply: "If It isn't flat, why do the
mountains stand up as they do, in-
stead of rolling downhill?"
OUR PRICES A RE RIGHTTeacher Should Rani
If education is to do wbat$ Lyppe
for our children, It is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted Into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions hi the land.
Some Peanuts.
America, even If it were not for the
circuses, eats more peanuts than any
other country in the world. We do
not seem to be even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 and
1908 Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts, and the major portion of
them came to this country.
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
Luxurious Bath Robe,
A new electrically heated bath or
iounging robe has woven Into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-
ed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire. THE STORE OF QUALITY
World's Domestic Animals.
The total number of useful domestic
animals on the globe is believed to be
about 1,500,000,000. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and nat-
urally, for it is his sole means of
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-l- y
quick, but he can remain under
water for a seemingly endless time.
In swimming under water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards in the fashion.
The loon, like many other water fowls,
sleeps on the water with his head
tucked under his wing. St Nicholas.
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing Is more contemptible than
a bald man who pretendí to have
hair. Martial.
